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Election, Tncmlny, October l.Hh, ISOS.

COUNTY CONVEX I’lO.V

The Democratic Standing Committee of Cum-
berland County, molaccording I"adjoin nmoiit,
on the i;tth lust. Aftervarious amendments the
followingresolutions were adopted: #

Resolved, That theDemocratic Nominating Con-
vention beheld at the Court House, in Carlisle
on Monday, .Inly 27, ISOS, at eleven o'clock, A. M
And that the election of delegates he held at the
usual place ol holding said elect ions In thesevei■al boroughs wards mid townships, on satindav
July 25, INIS, hi the llornngh ol Cm lisle hciw.-ci:
the hours ol Hand S o'clock V: M.; in the Itoroiigl
of MechanlOHlmrg between the horns <d omul-
o’clock E. M.; in West Peiuishnro'b.-lween IJn
hours ol 4 and 7 o'clock K In ilicoinci in*?
onghs, wards and townships Ix-twrcn the liom*
of lands o'clock P. M. At which time the De-
mocratic voters of each hoi < nigh ward mid town
ship shall elect two delegates l<» repn •m-hi men
In said convention.

Resolved, That the proceed 1ngs ol tin- Commit-
tee he signed hy the odiccr-. and published In
the Democratic papers ot tin-county

Committeeadjourned.
FI IA N K UILLELKN.

ChairmanRon’T M’Cacuuan, Sur'/I.

('ATX FOR THE NATIONAL I>F.MOI’UAT
IC* eONVKNiIO.V

Washington, 1-Vhniarv IStt-
Tho National Democratic Commh tee by vinuc

of the anlhorlty conferred upon them by the
last. National Demoeiatie Convention,Vd a meet-
ingheld this tiny, at Washington, D. C., voted te

hold the next Convention lor the purpose ol
ominating candidates for President, and Vice-
President of the United States, on the 11 h da> ol
July, I.sOS, at 1? o'clock, m., m the CHy of New
York.

The basis of representation, as llxed by the in:
National Democratic Convention, Is double ll:
number ofSenators ami Representatives in Cm
gross of each Mate under the last apportionmen

Radi Mata is Invited to semi delegates accord.
Ingly.

S. R. Lyman, (leorge IT. Raul.
.Install Mmot, I*. O. Fim-h,
11. H. Smith, I.siim* F. Eaton,
William M. Onnvarse. Thomas Haym-s,
Gldonn Hrmlt'oid, William McMillan,

r W. G. Steal, William Aikm.
W. A. Galhnxlth. Absalom II (.’happi-11,
John A. Nicholson, Gmrne A. Houston,
Oden Umrle, Joseph A. Ro/lcr,
.lames Guthrie,, A. R. Gna-mrooiJ,
L. S. Trimble. John W. Left wick,
Rufus P. Kannev, Tlmmas sweeiiv,
W. F. Xibhu-lc, John Palrick,
Wilber F. Storey, Jos \V. Met'orkle,
W, L. Bancroft, W. L. Sh.itUey,
Lewis V. Bouy, John HancocU.
John Jl. McKirun,

Al'Gl'ST BELMONT.
('/mirmmi.

FUUD O. I'utNCK, Xcr.n tarn.

1868.

now.M voi r.s aurto nc
lAOIlIltEl).

It poems that the Frectlmon’s Ruitsui
—the new Radical patent for the 'manu-
facture of negro votes—has been exten-
ded for another year. It will be re-
inembered that even General Howard
advised its discontinuance, but the Mas-
sachusetts carpet-baggers, who enjoy
the largest share of the picking.-* ami
stealings of the establishment, raised a
terrible hubbub about the ears of Con-
gress in behalf of the “school nuivins”
and Radical drill-masters about to be
thrown out ofemployment, mid the bu-
reau was consequently continued.

It is to be hoped that the Northern
people witl be aroused to the enormity
of the outrage which is’now attempted,
before’the election comes olf. Those
negroes are declared to be competent to
govern ten states in the Union, to make
Constitutions, to pass laws for ten mill-
ions of people, to regulate the rights ol
person and property, and to take their
place among the enlightened communi-
ties of the Union. Congress atlirms
that the half-civilized negro, fresh from
the cotton and rice holds, is superior to
the educated white man, and they
clothe him with all the privileges ol
political power. They make this de-
cimation in one breath, ami .in the very
next they demand that these same ne-
groes, who have just boon charged with
the very highest responsibilities of civ-
ilized society, shall be taken in charge
of an organized bureau, because they
are still unfit to lake care of thcni-

> selves, and shall remain a burthen upon
’ the national treasury, because they are

, too lazy lo work.
The real design of llio Radical revo-

lutionists is to niuintuin (lie iVocduien’s
Imreau ns a political organization
throughout tin' South, with a view of
controlling the negro vote in the Presi-
dential election. For this purpose the

.people of the United Slates, already
weighed down with taxation, are re-
quired to contribute to the maintenance
of negroes who elaim to govern, hut
will nol labor. Under the “Omnibus”
reconstruction hill, passed last week
over the Pie.-idenl's veto, the negro
statu governments thereby organized

‘ are authorized to establish any system
ofregistration they may see proper; and
in all those stales in which there would
he a probability of a conservative tri-
umph the registration will he curtailed
by striking oil' a requisite number of
whites, and the electoral vo'es of the
Stati* will he curried fur the Radicals
through the inlluence of the Freedmen’s
Ihireau.

In ilu* whole history of this country
no fraud so moiwtrons has ever before
been attempted. While industry is op-
pressed with taxation, ami the honest,
toiling masses find (heir labor indifier-
ently'compensated, a Radical Congress
puts its hand into the public purse, and
filches lens of millions, extorted from
worthy white taxpayers, to pamper In
vice and vagabondism the degraded in-
struments of their venal despotism
These Jacobins give the halanceofpow
er to ignorant and debauched negroes,
who, without properly or intelligence,
are to legislate for the* great interests o!
the white race of native and adopted
citizens ; and Insecure their power they
take the taxes of these white citizens to
bribe their black followers.- Oppressed
and outraged taxpayers, this is a speci-
men of Radical’ legislation. Js it sur-
prising that the public debt should I><
what is, when plunder has absorbed at
least half of its aggregate, and that the
war was continued two ye.irs lor Hie
profit of shoddy contractors and a cor-
rupt ibngrc-sV That debt i-increa-ing
daily, and must continue to swell while
untold millions are added to it to keep
up electioneering bureaus and manufac-
tories of negro votes.

G UA NT GOING TO THE ROCKY Mul'N-
r.u.vs.—-It is given mil Unit Speaker
.’olfax, after the adjournment of lies
ong scs.Mon of I ongrc.ss, say in August,
A*i 11 make a I rip to Colorado to see what
•r-speel there is from themines around
'ike’s Peak lo pay olf the national
umdlmlders in gold. General Grant in
he meantime, it appears, will make a
dmrl lour of military inspection West,
perhaps to the Rocky Mountains, osten-
-il*lyto look after llio Indians, hut re-
dly, we suspect, to escape the pestering
uni impertinent politicians.

When General Scott was a Presiden-
tial candidate In* set out for Kentucky
in search of a site at Blue Lick or there-
about fora military asylum ; but on his
way he was entrapped into speech ma-
king, whereby he not only laid himself
out Haland cold hut made his campaign
the funeral of tlieold Whig: party. Let
General (.srant, in departing* on this pro-
jected excursion, beware of the Rocky
Mountain copperheads, or they may
Hank him, and seaIp him, and serve
him up like.Gcneval tfeolt, or “a hasty
plate of soup.”

Something foe the Tax Payees.

—Sincethe Radical partyobtained poss-
ession of the Government, in 1801, it
lias expended about SKVKN THOU-
SAND MILLIONS OP DOLLARS
being an average of one thousand mill-
Urns of dollars for every yeurl This is
a monstrous increase in contrast with
what the Chicago Republican platform
of LSfjO denounced us the corrupt and
extravagant administration of Piesi-
dent Buchanan, which cost the country
only about seventy millions per annum.

And all this immense expenditure
has been extracted from the pockets ol
the* white people of the North, so that
the ignorant and debased negro of the
South may be-placed on a political
equality with them, and also that the
hordes of hungry and ravenous carpet-
baggers of the Republican party may
ho enriched at the expense of the coun-
try.

‘

it will be fur the people of the United
Stales to say, by theiraclion in October
ami November next, whether this enor-
mous depiction of the Treasury is lo gc
on, or whetherjho expenses of the Gov-
eminent are to ho brought hack to wlfal
they were in the better days of the Re-
public.

.Thousands of honest Radicals he-
lieye with Judge Chase that, to quote
hisowlt language, “(he time has come
for'riifwho love their country to bnnrl lo-

the Jacobins." When
suelf as the Chief J ustice of tire
Supreme Court deserts the Republican
party, the masses will begin to inquire
if (hey are right in adhering to it, and
there will be such a defection as will
lead lo tho overwhelming defeat of the
Radical candidates.

GOVERKOU SETfIIOUKI’N NI»EEC»I.

The salient poin£ of Governor-Sey-
mour’s spefth in New York, on the 25th
instant, is the totally unnecessary ex-
travagance of the present administra-
tion of the government. With theskill
of a perfect muster of the 'subject, lie
points to its evils; with the skill of a
statesman, he points to the remedy.— .
The fact, no: always discerned, is staled*
clearly, that the interest on the public
debt demands but one-third of the na-
tional revenue; the other two thirds
supply the wasteful expenditure of the
government. The appreciation of the
paper money and the fceeurßics of the
government by a perfectly feasible re
(renelnnent, would, in Mr. Seymour’s
opinion, obviate all question as to the
modes of payment of the public debt.
Mr. Seymour says:

Our ailment Is debt. aggravated by devpotls-m.
I», another wav the Republicans do a constant
wrong to the bondholders. -In answer lo com
millnls of lionw taxation. they say It, cannot be
helped with our heavv duht, ami thus throw the
whole mlhim on the d<*9f. Why ho they not toll
die truth and say one-tliUd of our taxation K
imulc livmu debt? Then they will lie ashen,
what makes the two-thirds? Thlsqnesllon they
lo not want (o have asked, ami they do not wan'
lo answer. When thev do answer the;eyes of nil.
elasses will he opened. They-will he forced to
-jiv that In the last year they spent, by reports
of* the Committeeot Ways and -Means, 83.1i.p5,-
.HKl.h.l, ami this In the third year of peace. Well,

our well-meaning Republican triends, we
-.impose the Interest oI the debt took most of it.
Oh, no, that look si lMlfvNt.s7. notajuitea- much
as was spent hv the War and Navy Dopat t incuts
width was Slid,and besides this, we
spent I. lor other Ihlngs. Why, that
is S-M doo.imii more than the Democrats spent for■ nnv and muv and all expenses of fno govern-
ment put together! But why do you spend SiiV
i'iKl tiTlt.'ill on the navv when it formerly cost Sl'J.-
MHi.ummnnnally ? Mas Amerleanshlpplng grown
-o mneh Unit we have to keep up vast navies to
niotei-l It? Oil, no. our land's have swept away
Mneriean ships from the ocean; we have lost
thecarrying Irade; the British havenot that.—
I‘herv why don't you irlvc the builders of mer-

chant ships iho money spent on the navy. h>
way of drawback on duties? Would that starl
work at our shlpvards? Oh, yes, hull Ihc cost
would do it. Then why is it not done? We did
not thinkof It, really, we ha\e been so lies’.- with
the Impeachment and negro ((Ucstlons, ihaiwi
loigol our sailors ami mechanics. But we sei

that the War Degaritneni Ibis year spent sliV
v-i, K,ti. when the ear belol ell spent only a bon I

The longer a e have peace tin* mmv
(he army costs. Ilow Is this? Well, n costs a
gieatdeiil to keep soldiers and Krecdmen's Bit-
i can iiul ills,aml to feed and clothe Ihe negroes
in Uie South. But win do you do it? Let the
negroes support themselves, as we do. V>t
make thelaborers of lln-Nm t b uork to teed ami
c-lcthe these idle Africans, line, but by so do
big we get theirvotes, and thev will send mi
travellng.ageuts idCongr<s- : w e shall get i wen •

ly SenatorsIn this wav, whilea majority of tin
peopleof the United Mates living in ninestales
have only eighteen. The people may vole a-
i hey please, init I in-v ea 11 not gel the Semee, noi■ epea 1 any <>t the laws we got lluongh lor on
advantage; Ue have managed it so that one
ipnirleroi the people have more power in tin
Senate than the three ipmib-rs.

False Phoimikts.— The last Sunday
Mrrcurtf con tained the followingcommu-
nication, which had been sent to For-'
ney’s /Viw, iinil refused Insertion. We
have hut little sympathy for Mr. Fberly.
or any other man who, al this late day,
I'fvmiWt XIv. Forney to CuvuisVi him
brains:

Mr. John IF. Fonuy: For years past I
have worked, given my money, and
long lit at the polls for your Republican
pally. I have earned S4,(KID by earl
di iving and cellar digging. I have had
my money in United .Stales bonds—the
o-iOsof KS(>7. before the attack on Presi-
dent Johnson. 1 read, almost daily in the
/»m«( short articles like this: “ JJoud-
holders will lake notice., that if ihaf great
ri i/iiinal Andrew Johnson is aecjitillcd.
Clof rn ux id bonds will he worthless / The
hard-working niui—fhe men wholmllt our
ri(i< s— wilt he ruiiad /”

Now I read the J‘ress every day. and I
read nothing el-e. I believed that the
Sunday Mercury, and all Democratic pa-
* er.-, weie—lor you told me so—“disloyal
-heels.” and I’daied not bring one ol
them into my house.

Well. Johnson was acquitted ami lima
fnf/htrurd, ami sold my bonds, which
wore then 10s;, and bought a row of old
cnurl houses lit A h'er si root. But wbai
followed the acquittal of that grcai
“ criminal?" Why, bonds rose in two
weeks to ll:Vj! I find that 1 have lost
nearly a year’s interest by taking your
advice; the “loyal" men who sold to
mi- tlio bolide.-’ cheated mu; and my cop
perhead neighbors called mu a look I
am .fl.imo oni ot pocket. Will not W. B.
Maun pay my losses?

John Knniu.v,
No i;;i I Aider street.

W v 11 1: CiiANoi-.D His Politics.—
The (7 inion till.) County Independent.
formerly a Republican paper, is new pub-
lished in the interest ot the Demociacy.
Its editor, Mr. George Sellers, who hit-
been a Republican ever since the orgtu -

izaiinij ol that party, says ho could slam,

it no longer. We quote the last issue :
“Nearly all Ihe deceit t men who ever

belonged to Che Republiean or Radical
party have left, and many more will
leave it as soon as they leant the truth.—
(’liief Ju&tice ( Senators Trumbull',
Grimes, Roj.s, Pessenden, Cowan, Doo-
little, Dixon, and even the President ol
United Stales have left the party since
it tell Into the hands ol Bueh dirty thieves
as I'.easi Butler, Dirty Work Logan, and
other original lunatics and abolitionists
like Stevens and Sumner.”

One of the sharpest political carica-
tures is the ” dyingimpeachment glad-
iator.” Ben Butler lies prostrate -in
the arena, with his broken sword and
must demoralized countenance—whilst
President Johnson is seen retiring with
a heavy spoon over his shoulder, with
which he has brained .the hero of Big
Bethel.

At a late dinner in North Carolina,
there sat down to table three ex-Gov-
ernors, an ox-Justico of the Supreme
Court, two ex-members ofCong, o-s,and.
some other men of honorable distinction
in their State, mid the only person in
the room who could vote or hold office
was the negro who waited on the table
Such is reconstruction.

“Let us listen to the people,” say.*
Greely. Well, lisle., as attentively a?

you please, but you w.ill be sure to real-
ize the truth of theold saying, “ Listen-
ers hear no good of themselves.” [Pren-
tice.

The men who take thegreatest inter-
est iu the bonds are the bondholders—-
they take all the interest, but it is the
farmer, the mechanic and tho laborer
who pay it.

President Johnson will issue a pro-
olaiiialion of general amnesty on tin
Fourth of July. It is a noble state pa-
per, and one that ho has given much at
tention to.

The New York Tribune believes that
if Ben Butler wore appointed Commiss-
ioner of the Revenue, and woujd ac-
cept tho office, ho would collect the tax-
es. Nodoubt of it—and keep them too.

The Chicago Platform in brief—the
ballot for the negro, and gold for the
b uidhohler. How do you like it, white
Wo iking men ?

A N. YV paper charges that Greely is
out of his.head. His brains seem to he
sometimes.

Riientice wants some one to inven
an “extractor” that will take tin
“ stump” out of Congressional speeches.

The Caucasian will he issued on the
10th inst. All orders for clubs should
be sent in at once.

The Caucasian will be issued on
July 10.

llndlcnrr.vldcncc.

There is a class of people following
the load ofRadical politicians, who sel-
dom read for themselves, and who de-
nounce every charge of djshonesty,
plunder or treason against the Radical
party as the invention'of the .copper-
heads. AVe wish to give our readers a
little Radical evidence, from that in-
tensely loyal sheet’, the Stair Guard:

The Keystone State wap disgraced
td humiliated in that Convention-hy

men who, neither at home or abroad, re-
spect the wishes and the will of the mass-
ex of the Republican party of Pennsylva-
nia., 'These men made their moneyfrom

hr. advantage they took of the patronage
>f ourpdrtypuui to-day every embarrass-
nent we sudor in the advocacy of our
principles springs from the charges of cor-
niption opponents arc able to fling to our
teeth , BY REASON OF THE DISHONESTY OF
run 31 UN win) defied the will and misrep-

resented the wishes ot thepeopleofPenn-
sylvania at Chicago. These demagogues
are rich, and therefore claim they cm
do as they*nlease. They are the authors
nf our disgrace, and therelore
act with desperate unconcern whenever
the reputation of the Republican parly Is
at stake. But the old wheel horse must
•aVugglo on in heavy harness, ami wmr.E
DE.MAUOGUES BIOT IN THE WEALTH
THEY HAVE ALIICADV FILCHED FROM.
Him COUNTRY'S NECESSITIES, Oil PLAN
NEW SCHE3I sof PLUNDER, the Republi-
can masses of the Keystone State are ex-
pected to be true to principles, are looked
to win victories out of which these clique
leaders may secure the means to odd new
acres to (heir already gigantic land pos-
session, dan more dollars to their own
swollen hank accounts. The Republicans
of Pennsylvania will not always submit
to .such .wrongs and dishonor. Oyu
I.OAl) OK DISCI HACK IS JIOUK THAN «’K

can in:AH, anil when reaction does come,
won mo to thk PLUNDERERS who
nownssumuthe tyrannical management of
,ur jinI i lit—it oigiinizatiou. In the mean-
time, yo tony trltu'A horse and do your du-

'll ■Tilt! Guard isriglit. TheRepublicans
if Pennsylvania will not always sub-
nit to such wrongs anti dishonor, and
:he nomination of (irant, who is the
lumb tool of such men as Butler the
.hiof and Binglnun (lie murderer, is the
■np-sheaf of your dishonor, and will
Iraw o\%ry lamest man from your al-
ready depleted ranks.

lie Soiilliom to bo Armed nl tlio
Public K.v|h>»mc.

A bill lias been introduced into Con
•csH “ to authorize the Secretary of War

i deliver certain ordnance to the Stales
' Arkansas, Louisiana. Soul’ll Carolinia.
ooreia. Alabama and Florida, for the
<e of the (Negro) militia on the discou-
nuance of military governments
lerein.” Tliis is ashow towards arming
ic negroes of those States at the expense
' the General Government. The whites

f the South have been disarmed, ami
when Maryland applied for the use ofa
few held pieces for her while militia,
the application was not only promptly
refused by Congress, but the loudest out-
lay was made by the Radical .press

throughout the country. Yet here is a
proposition to give artillery to i lie negroes
even before they have asked Lor it.’—
Will the people of the North sanction
tins arming of the negroesat the expense
of tlie General Government in order that

le while race of the South may com-
pletely subjugated to the domination of
>f the black? Thus to puturms Into the
lands of the negroes of the South would
>e to encourage them to begin a war
■gainst the unarmed whites which would
■xceed in horrors the terrible scenes on
icted in the West India Islands. The
reposition thus deliberately made in
ongress cannot fail to excite Intense in-
iirnation in the mind of every decent
bite man in the North, and ought of

itself to he aulUcient-to damn the party
which favors it to eternal Infamy.—JjCin-
canter JutcUiycnccr.

Extraordinary Democratic Reac-
tion in isoU’JTi Carolina.—The tele-
graph informed us yesterday that the
Democrats had gained a majority of the

districts in South Carolina at the recent
local elections, having secured sixteen
out of the thirty-one districts. There are
about live white districts in the State
Sparfenburg, Oconee, Greenville, Ander-
son, and Chesterticld. Rut this only
give- a faint idea of the extraordinary re-
act ion in the popular vole in the Slate as
compared with the vote on tho new con-
"liiution. We find that in Union coun-
ty the Democratic gain has been nearly
two thousand, in Kershaw over seven-
teen hundred, In Laurens over thirteen
hundred, in Chester over one thousand,
and so on throughout the State. The-e
local elections show the strength of con-
servatives in South Carolina,and are indi-
cative of what they are capable of doing
when they bring out their entire fotce
Resides the practical benefit locally ol me
conservatives in tho South polling a full
vote, the moral atleet in the North and
West is highly important; and we sug-
gest that hereafter, at every election,-
there be a united elfort In all the South-
ern Stales to bring out every conserva-
tive vole that can be relied upon. We
have always believed that the white con-
servatives, with such sensible colored
voters as are not under the thumb screws
of the Radical carpet-baggers and submis-
sive to arbitrary military direction, are
capable of controlling every State in the
South. It would be a.curious but to us a
not unexpected event to had the South-
ern Stales instrumental in electing a
Democrat as the next President of the
United Slates. They can do it if'they
try. — if, I”. Herald,

It seems tbnt the nomination of-Gen.
Hiram Ulyase* Grant don’t carry the
soldier boys by storm. A few days before
the municipal election in Washington,
the Radicals fearing that the .soldiers
would vote against thorn, requested Oen.
Hiram Ulysses Grant to issue an order
'orbkiding them to leave, their barracks
on the day of election. And at a Radi
cal ratification meeting at Montgomery,
Alabama, the oilier day, the soldiers
present groaned when Grant was men-
tioned ami cheered for McClellan. The
Commandantofthe District, fearing that
such conduct will become contagious, lias
i-Mied an order cluiracleming it a breach
of discipline, and tending towards insub-
onllmulon to revile their Cmnnmnder-in-
Chief. It wasn’t a breach of'.discipline,
however, in the same gents who woie
shoulder straps, to revile not,only their
superior, but 11. U. Grant's superior ofll-
cer—the President of the United Stales,
iml Coninmnder-iu-Chief of the armies

and navies!

McClellan and Hancock. —Gen.
McClellan has written a letter from Fu-.
mpe to General Hancock, stating that he
will arrive in this country in August
next, and (hat ho will not let his name
ne used in eonneetiou wilh the Presiden-
cy. He cordially endorses General U.,
•>r any other good man who may be se-
lected at it e J oly convention , in opposi-
tion to tiie Radical nominations, and
will taue tiie slump iu their behalf.*—
Hr u#/(. Exjjvcss.

The San Francisco Examiner says
that the throe Pacific States, California,
Oregon and Nevada, may lie set down
as sure for the Democratic nominees iu
the next Presidential election. Califpr-
nia, itsnys, will roll up 20,000 Demo-
cratic-majority.

fiS5“ Grant has something of a match
in Desborough, the butcher-general of
Cromwell’s lime, who “knew the four
hoofs of a clean going nag better than
all the books of Moses.’’ Similarly,
Grant loves a trotter and hates the Jews.
Matched ? World.

jßrjr The Washington correspondent of
the Boston /’oaf says that Mr. Pendle-
ton has written a letter to u friend say-
ing that the moipentuny other candidate
gels a single vole more than himself In
he nominating convention his name

must be withdrawn.

SunscnißE for the Caucasian, for it
will be the cheapest and bestcamaign
paper in the State. *

SIISCIiI.I.AIVKOUS.

—The now tax bill makes the tux on
whisky sixty cents.

- Burlingame’s Chinese take kindly to
strawberries and cream.

—A Goldsboro’ negro brained another
with a hoe and spoiled a good vote.

—Othello in Hayti la played by negro
who stains his face white.

—The battle of Ranker Hill was fought
,ety-three years ago, on June 17th
Brick *Pomeroy lias an office which

cost $lOO,OOO. It pays to ho a “ brick.”

—One Lamb is nominated by tbo In-
diana Radicals for Congress. Ho is a
black sheep,

Brigham Young has the contract to
grade tlie Union Pacific Railroad from
tlie head of Echo Canon to Salt Lake,
and lias begun work.

■ —A barrel of whiskey exploded in Cin-
cinnati the oilier day. It hadn t paid
the lax. ,

—The ninn who is writing a “History

of the Devil”.has gone to Chicago to col*
loot materials"'for- his work.

Tennessee eoniplainsbf the seventeen
year locusts, lint they are nothing com-
pared with tile low-cnsa Brownlow.

—Encouraging for travelers—The con-
ductor recently scalped in Nebraska mis
recovered, with a bald spot eight inches
by lour.

—Rhode Inland must bon nice little
Stale, with few axes to grind. The leg-
islature sat only two days.

I he old and new school branches of
the Presbyterian Church, al their Conven
tions in Albany and Harrisburg, each
adopted a series ol doctrine articles n« a
basis of Union by a iarire majority. This
action us yet to he endorsed by the I res-
bytrios of the two schools to make it h-

■ —On Monday afternoon the powder
mill belonglng to Milton Johnson, one
mile and a half south.of New York, ex-
ploded, demolishing the building ami
seriously injuring a man named John
Adams.

—The daughter of a prominent Radi-
cal in Washington county, Va., eloped a
tew days ago with a big buck nigger.
Rad for her, but served the old man rigid.
Only a few more practical illustrations of
Radical doctrine are needed to set the
old folks thinking.”

—Hon. Reverdy Johnson, ofMaryland,
has been appointed by the President and
confirmed by the Senate, Minister to
England, in place of Mr. Adams, resign-
ed. Ho has accepted; and will leave for
his hew post of duty in a few days.

—Pennsylvania makes two-thirds of
all the glass manufactured in the United
States. In Pittsburg there are sixty-
.eight glass works, devoted in aboutequa)
proportion to bottle, window glass and
line glass work. Their annual products
comprise 70,000,000 bottles, GUI),000 boxes
of window glass and 11,8000 ions of glass
ware—worth on an average nearly
S7,UUU,OOO. .

—A few' days since, a little girl about
eight years ot age. a daughter of George
Lalferty, in East Earl township, Lancas-
ter county, accidentally fell in a well fif-
ty feet deep and containing twenty feet
oY water. She was rescued ami drawn
up and when she hud almost reached the
top she again fell to tho bottom ot the
well, ami was the second time drawn to
the lop in safety. The little girl did not
appear to be the least injured by her
narrow escape from a dreadful death and
was able to walk to her home, a distance
of tw'o hundred yards from the scene ot
the accident, without assistance. ■

POLITICAL.

—Mississippi has gone Democratic by a
very large majority.

—A “Lincoln Democratic club” has
been organized at Springfield, Illinois.

—The Omaha Herald says that Grimes
will stump against Grant.

—lt is rumored that should Mr. Pen-
dleton fail to receive the Presidential
nomination, his influence will be thrown
in favor of General Hancock.

—The Democrats of Butler county
have nominated Lewis Z. Mitchell tor
( 'ongress, and Abraham Moyer of Assem-
bly.

—The Democratic return judges ol
Favette county have nominated the fol-
lowing ticket: Congress, Henry D. Pos-
ter: Assembly, W. H. Pluyford.
—The Democracy of Cumbria county

iave nominated Lieut. John Porter for
he Assembly.
—The .Bradford Argus places at its

mast bead the name of Hon. Asa Pack-
er, lor the Presidency, and advocates bis
nomination in an able article.

The South Carolina Senate consist?
of twelve niggers who want to be whites,
and twenty whites who want to be nig-
gers.

—Hon. Isaac Hugus, of Somerset, is an-
nounced-us a candidate for Additional
Law Judge in the 10th Judicial District,
subject to the dlcision of the Democratic
conference.

»pho Democracy of Westmoreland
county, by the Crawford county system,
have putin nomination the following ex-
cellent ticket;

Congress, Henry D. Foster; , Assem-
bly, H. B. Piper, J. M. Kennedy.

—Tho Democrats of Venango county
have put in nomination for Congress, S.
C, T. Dodd ; for Assembly, A. W. Junks.

—The Democrats of Bedford, on Mon-
day last, put innomination thefollowing
ticket:

For Congress—B. F. Meyers;
For Additional Law Judge—J. McD.

Sharpe ofFranklin county ;
For Assembly—Capt. T. H. Lyons.

—The Republicans of Butler county
have nominated Ebcnczer M’JunUin foi
Congress, James Kerr for Senator, Alex-
ander Leslie and William 0. Adams for
Assembly..

—ln the Democratic convention of
Washington county, Colonel Wm, Hop-
kins was declared by acclamation the
choice of that county for Congress ; and
Dr. Alfred Crelgh and Robert McKinley
wore nominated for the Assembly.

STATU ITEMS.

The streetrailway, in Harrisburg doo:
not pay expenses.

The next meeting of the State Medi-
cal Society will be hold in the City ol
Erie.

—The Pennsylvania State Fair is to be
hold at Harrisborg, on the last two days
of Septemberand the first day of October.

—Shad are now being caught in great
abundance at various points along the
Juniata river.

—The new bridge over the Susquehan-
na at Columbia, is 5,5-19 feet long and 20
feet wide, with a railroad track iu the
centre.

—The Radical legislature of this State,
at its lust session, appropriated $2,500 to
a school in Chester county, called the
“Xfincoln University,” where negroes
are educated for teachers.

—The Old School Lutheran Synod, re-
cently In session at Philadelphia, nomi-
nated Rev. Reuben Hill to the Franklin
Professorship in Pennsylvania College,
made vacant by the resiguution'of Prof.Muhlenberg.

—The residence of Dr. Kauffman, on
the Harrisburg pike, about six miles west
of Lancaster, was entered on Monday
night last and robbed of sl,loo—partly
In specie;

—Mrs. Ream, wife of Mr. Frederick
Ream, residing iu Reading, was last
week stung in the back of the neck by a
locust; 1 The wound immcdiatly com-
menced swelling, and fears were enter-
tained for her life. The following reme-
dy was applied, and she la now outof dan-
ger: A young chicken was killed and
guttpd, and the flesh applied to the
wound. Iu about one hour the poison
was absorbed by the flesh pt tljo chicken,
which presented a greenish* appearance.

Single copies of the Caucasian can
he had at 50 cents for the campaign.

PERSONAX.

•—Charles O’Conor’s professional in-
come was $50,000 last year.

—New York entertains 20,000 strangers
per day.

—Mr. Evarts has been tendered the
position of Attorney General.

—Colfax was first elected to Congress
by the Know-Nothings.

—Yates says he has a rod in soak for
Trumbull. The trouble with Yates is
that he is too much ofa soaker.

—Lucy Stone was in Troy on Wednes-
day, ami the local paper flippantly says
that sho had a carpet bag and n husband
with her.

—Gen. John*Prase**, President of the
Pennsylvania Agricultural College in
Centre county, bus severed his connec-
tion with that institution.

Senator Fessenden has declined a
public dinner, tendered him by citizens
of Ronton who endorsed his course on the
impeachment,.

—Signor Illitz/ds about to retire to pri-
vate life after fifty years professionalex-
perienee as a ventriloquist, magician,
and trainer of birds.

—Franklin Pierce is the only surviv-
ing ex-Presldentofthe United Slates who
was elected to that office by the people.

Hon. Michael C. Kerr, Democrat,
bps been nominated for to
Congress in the Second Indiana district.

—President Johnson has bought a beau-
tiful larm of live hundred acres at Hend-
erson’s Depot, iu Tennessee, two
-fine flouring mills on it.

—ft is understood that the President
has written a letter to Hon. W. S. Groes*
heck of Ohio, tendering him the ollico of
Secretary of the Treasury.

—Commodore Vanderbilt, though well
known an a -f«Ht man, went over the
Hudson Iliver .Central Railroad, the
other day, at a spied that was decidcly
lust even for him. He, and some of the
principal directors of the road, in the di-
rector’s car, made sixty miles in seventy
minutes on the Hudson River road. :

—Hon. John R. Henderson, United
S'ates Senator from Missouri, was mar-
i led last week in Washington, to MLs
Mary Poole, daughter of Judge-Poole, ol
New York, and niece of tho late Hon.
Solomon Foote, formerly U. S, Senator
from -Vermont.

3L oc a l Sterns
CommencementWeek at Dickinson

College.— The Junior I’rize Contest, re-
ported last week—resulted in the gold
Medal being awarded to Hobart JL
Smith, and the silver Medal to 0. W,
Linn. s

On Tuesday evening a poem on “ Unre-
corded Biography 17 was read before the
Literary Societies by Levi M. Haver-
stick, Esq., of tho Rock Island (Ills.)
Union, and an address on “ Education in
Politics” was delivered by Hon. Henry
Stockbridge, of Maryland. Both tho po-
em and address manifested more than or-
dinary ability, and were well received by
a largo and brilliant audience. A. H.
Slape. Esq., of Salem, N. J. has been
chosen poet, for next year, and J. .Wick-
lilfe Jackson, of Wilmfngton, Delaware,
was elected orator.-

The address before tho Alumni was de-
livered on Wednesday evening by Col.
James Wallace, of Maryland. It was
marked by little ability, and wasentirely
unsuited to the occasion. What the
learned gentleman was trying to come at
we were totally unable to discover. He
rejoiced that the war had established the
principle of “ liberty, equality, fraterni-
ty” among all races in this country, and
then complained that eight millions oi
our own lineage were placed under the
heel of the barbarous negroes of the
South. Ho commended the clemency
with which tho north hud treated a fal-
len foe, and then denounced In scathing
terms tho military despotisms erected by
n Radical Congress in the* Southern
States. Ho spoke in glowing terms of
this grand ago of political development,
and then complained thuteverytliing was
goipg wrong, Congress overrides the
Constitution, Judges are purchased on
the Bench, Jurors are tampered with,
legislators are bribed. Taking it all in
all, it was a very expei t piece of tight
rope ballanoing; and if the orator en-
deavored to make a political speech,
without saying anything which ho did
not subsequently qualify and contradict,
be succeeded admirably.

The exercises of the graduating class
were held onThursday morning, and em-
braced tHe followingaddresses :

Salutatory Address, Jessie B. Young.
Berwick, Pa.

Oration—lnconsistency and Error,
Wm. P. Davis, Milford Del.

Oration—Shall we have a National Re-
ligion?—H.-L. Bowman, Carlisle, Pa.

Oration—The FutureAgo—A. C. Chen-
Carlisle, X'u.

Oration—Parlor Matches—l. C. Wesl
Frankford, Del,

Philosophical Oration—Thought grayi-
tution—J. Frank Goucher, Alliatice, O.

Oration—The Necessity of Philosophy
—G. D. Chenoweth, Carlisle, Pa.

Oration—Sovereignty of Principle—J.
E. J. Buckey, Cumberland, Md.

Oration—The man of the times—H. J.
Beatty, Harrisburg, Pa.

Master Oration—James M. Williams,
Milford, Del.

Oration—A glance within with Vale-
dictory Address —A. D. B. Bmead, Car-
lisle, Pa.

Theaddreesds were fully upto the stand-
ard of College performances, and the
young gentlemen acquitted themselves
with graceanddignityupon the stage. The
latin Salutatory was spoken of as faultless
by the best judges. The address Of oui

young friend Harry L. Bowman, posses-
sed considerable originality, was sounc
in principle and wed I delivered. Wo de-
sire to make special mention of the vale-
dictory of A. D. B. Sinead. It was one
of the very best valedictories we have
ever listened to. Its chief charm consist-
ed in the fact that it was outside the or-
dinary formula of such addresses, rtnd
was withal witty, pathetic and elo-
queut. Although just verging ou-man-
hood, Mr; Sinead thinks with all the
vigor of a full grown man, and has a hap-
py way of “ putting things” which will al-
ways make him a pleasing and popular
orator'. The board of Trustees met on
Wednesday at two o’clock p. m. The ejec-
tion of a President to take the place o(
the late Dr. Johnson, was postponed un-
til next September. They however elec-
ted Rev. Wni, R, JkJwurds to the Chair
of English Literature, and Rev. Lippin-
cott to be the Principal of the Grammar
School. Wo learn that the financial con-
dition of tho College is very much better
than ever before, and wish it abuudaut
success.

Piano Tuning.—Major W. A. Tarbut-
tou, of Harrisburg, visited this place, by
special request, on Friday last, to tuneand
repair several pianos. He comes recoin*
mended iu the strongest terms by Mr.
ituocbe, piano-dealer in Harrisburg, and
we learn that his work gives entire satis-
faction ; as there is frequently great diffi-
culty iu getting efficient and reliable
piano tuners, we take, pleasure in stat-
ing that Major Tarbuttou will visit Car-
lisle whenever he receives orders for
tuning three or more pianoes. We will
cheerfully forward any orders that may
bo left at this office.

Closed. —Our business and job office
will be closed on Saturday, July 4tb.

AMONG THU INDIANS.—As will be seen

from tlio following, clipped Irom the

Onnlm Herald, our young friend Joseph

Busier is oiit in Ids old tramping grnim.ls,
among the Indians of the Upper Misson-

We are often placed Wilder •ihhgat ions

to our excellent friend Joe Tipsier L Sip

for favors; and we wish to thanU him for
Ids frequent ItindnesS to the ITeiald. It
"only a short time since that we noticed
his arrival on the “ War F.ngle,” hound
for Ft. Berlhold with Imlian supplies.—
He dropped in on us yesterday, having
made the trip, witli safely mid success,

the good boat living under the command
of tho veteran John Be Barge, whom we
knew so well In earlier times, aided by
that accomplished clerk Chns. I'l. 1 horn-
dike, and making die shortest trip ever
made She left Omahafor Berlhold May
27th, reached that post .1 one 12th;and ar-
rived at our landing yesterday noon.

Mr. Busier has favored us with notes of
the journey, from which wo glean iiiler-
estilig news from the Upper Missouri.

One thousand Brule Sioux were found
above Fort Sully, who were daily expect:
ing the Beaco Commissioners. Major
.Hanson, the commandant, issued rations
of Hour and meat, which appeared to put
them in good humor. There were O.tlllH
Sioux at Fort Rice, camped on cither side
of tho river. They, too, were anxiously
iookiilg for their ollieial fathers. Major
Galpln and Father Du Smut had hoi n
gone'about three weeks to the camps ol

the hostile Indians. and fears were enter-
tained that they would not succeed in in-
ducing them to treat. Gen Terry was at
Fort Kiee in wailing for General Harney
ami Sanborn. At Ft. Stephenson great
dilllcullv lias been met in transporting
the mails between Ihat place and Devil a
Lake, on the St. Paul and Ft. Totten
unite. Tho last two mails were entirely
burned. Tho first time, two soldiers were
killed and scalped. The last time, it
being In tho hands of half breeds, they
were turned loose on the praries, min us
homes, clothing, etc..

Dr. Trobiand, the genial and accom-
plished ollieur who commands at the
Post, is making every effort to avoid a re-
occurrence of these affairs. He has. one
of the best disciplined and conducted
posts on the river, and is regarded as both
a gentleman and soldier of high charac-
ter. Found the Indians at lierlh-
old in a starving condition the Manda ns.
(iroseo.-es and Arickarees, numbering
about 1,001). Unfortunately heavy rams
had nearly destroyed the corn planted.—
They lind’tpiHna brush with the.Unc-pa-
pas a lew days before the “ War Lagle'
arrived. The fight took pltft'e within-a
mile of tlie Fort, resulting in two Une-
■•■.-pa's killed alii) several wounded—tho
Mandans had none killed, several feol-
m- llie pressure of an arrow. Met the
Indian Peace Commissioners on the
*'Deer Xjodgo, M fifteen miles above I'or
Fully, on the ISIII inst.. on their way t<
Fori llico. Gen. Stanley was pre|miin«
to leave for Fort Rice also, to be pre»en
during the pow-wow.

Tiih Mahy Institute.—We had the
pleasure ofattending the annual “ Soiree
Musieale” of the Mary Institute, at

Marion Hall, on Tuesday evening of last
week.. The programmeembraced many
of the most dillienlt vocal and instrumen-
tal pieces, ail of wliidh were rendered in
the highest style of the. art. The hall
was crowded to snflocation, and the bril-
liant and appreciative audience seemed
loath to depart when the order of exer-

cises was concluded. We trust that next
year, if possible, a larger hall will be se-
cured for the soiree. It is one of the
most delightful entertainments of our

annual season of'literary and musical
festivity, and it is a matter ofdeep regret
that many invited guests were unable to
gain admission on Tuesday evening.

The regular commencement exercises
of the Institute were held in St. John’s
Churcli, on Wednesday evening, where
an address was delivered by llev. Dr.
Keeling, of Harrisburg, and diplomas
were awarded to the graduating class
which consisted of

Laura Ehy,
Annie Shealler,
Nannjc Zeigler,

Carlisle

Kate Dale, “

Julia Huinrickhouse, Wooster, Ohio.

Domestic Trourles.—Somo months
ago a man named George Brockman left
his homo and family in Illinois, in com-

pany with a woman named Carrie Colo,
who, wo beliove, formerly resided in this
county, and took with him about $7,000,
in cash. Hia wife, a lady of intelligence
and refinement, started in pursuit of the
guilty pair, and after a search of several
months—traversing sis or eight States—-
came upon them residing in this town, on
Saturday lust. Brockman and his para-
mour arc now in jail, he to await a hear-
ing before Justice DehufF, on the charge
of adultery—and she to await the requisi-
tion of the Governor of Missouri, where
ahe stands indicted for larceny.

Requisites for Keeping Butteu. —

Butter made in May, June and July, of
quality, -host!.. Whmi pat.

away for the fall trade three-quarters of
hgo to grease. The trouble is in keepr
mg it. Butter containing whey or lime,
or milk, will not keep. It should he
made dry, should become hard, of line
color, solid and properly cured. AH our
people salt too high. It should be salted
10-the palate, and that is enough to keep
it. Better have no salt at all than too
much. The stable and cow house should
,bo ala distance from the milk. Itshould
be borne in mind that cleanliness and an
entire exemption from disagreeable odors
is essential to good butter.

SunscßihE for the best campaign pa-
per in Jhe State—The.Caucasian.

Protect the Birds.—Birds are the
farmer’s best friends and should bq pro-
tected accordingly. By an act of the
Pennsylvania Legislature, it is unlawful'
to kill or destroy any insectivorous bird
in any season of the year under a penalty,
of two dollars for each and every 'offense.
Insectivorous birds are all those which
destroy insects, and they embrace most

(of the bird family—including the robin,
flicker, lark,dove, cat-bird, blue-bird, jay,
oriole,* wood-pecker, sapsucker, thrush,
and many others.

Mail Difficulty.—Wc learn that the
Postmaster General lias notified the Cum-
berland Valley 11. R. that alter June 30th
they will make icreduction of twenty.-five
per cent, from their funner, contract for
carrying the mail from Harrisburg to
Hageastown. The pompany have replied
that they will not carry the malls for less
than the old contract, and unless the dif-
ficulty is settled before- Wednesday, we

will prolpubly have no mails for a few
days.

Protection Against Moths.—Here
is an Item for the consideration of house-
wives

“ A small piece of paper or linen,moist-
ened with spirits of turpentine, and put
Into a bureau or wardrobe for a single day
or two, two or three timesa year, is a good
protection against moths.”

A Strange Bird.—Our neighbor,
Fred. Buhner; has on exhibition at his
sa)oon, in the rear of the Market House,
aijpne specimen of asea turtle. The lov-
ers of'good* turtle soup will now have a
flue chance to enjoy it. Fred, knows
how to make it.

Stoilds Closed.—By agreement, all the
dry goods stores In town will be closed on
the Fourth of July, .

High Honour;
aiinunl exhibition of the Male mid
male High Schools of Carlisle wg, hIn Rheom’s Hail, on Tuesday ovenincThe Hall was crowded to its utmost cpaeity. Wo have only.room to notice thtorder of exorcises, which embraces thefollowing essays, speeches auj r ~

tions, interspersed with some dellcbtrl'i
musicby thoschool: *> lHul

Sqtutaloiy, Annlo M. M'Cartncv n , ■lie Schools? with, the Salutatory, imiLnThompson, Lchoes of the Jhi.il \r U'
W. Bingwalt ; Dead onthaField of jW
or, Geoigo D. Keller ; SnUncus and J/lrlhM. Jennie Htinirt ; Daniel Webster n*'Orator, David Rnlstnii ; The Flint! ™.
Time. M. Lizzie Wolf; love of &Robert T. Lamherton ; The llcnl
M. M’Caieh ; il/emo,-.,/ Mary. L
leu ; Character of Washinylon, Jacul, r
Corheit; Affectation, Emma M; C'(mn„'„r
Only Wadi,,;/, Florence U. B, ad-• S 1years and fire Fran, .Samuel Aril,, -Woman’/* Hlghtu,iiue.li Rliey; Smt ,1
the Situation, .Tames W, Dale; In Helm?/of F.dneri/inn, ,1, Marshall Hannon * .1,7,,,ici/h the Valedictory,Bella Widnor '
Jtccliluda, with the Valedictory, Joseph sFn.srainggr. ’ 1

F. U.-B.— True Friend Lodr/c, No. .-,g,
ICuir/hts of Pythias, Carlisle, Pcan'a.

“ The silver cord is loosed and thecold,on howl is broken at the fountain "
fa

In tho.glory mid strength of manhoodour brave brother knight Win. U.th-ovulias been summoned from our eanhlvlodge, to Unit Supreme lodge “ not made\smui Imtuls, eternal iu tlio heavens.”Prom the din and tumult and heat ofthe battle of life, lie lias gone over thoriver ami rests under the shade of thotrees. 0And from Ills vacant place and emptyarmour conies a siluut aud Impnwaivowarning, that wo
Ko llvA t hiit, wluMi om- HummonK mines in loinI'lio Innumerable vnmviui timt moves

y 1
To thepalereal run ofshade.wlu re each shall t u-Mis ciuunbur in thosllontlmll.s of death."
“ Wo no, like those who wrap tho dmnerv nrthoir couch * • > 1
About them and lie down to pleasant dreams ■>
Wo cannot break the* barriers roundthe dark domain of death or bring ourbrother thence, but we can strive to euiu*

late his virtues and cherish the sublimeprinciples of the fraternity he loved.
And as a memorial of our sorrow he \[

Jiwofvi'd, That In our bereavement we hrnvlnunlblesubmission to " the will of Him llmni,,
th all Hungs well,” ami while we deeply imnu,ihe irreparable loss of u true ami lind‘l»n»ili(i
i’o are consoled In tho Immortal hope Hut |,J
uis gone from the brief mid uuce>(ain 1rioini.
hip of earth lo “ that friend whosUcJceili
bunu brol ner,” In Heaven.
Jfc.sulvnl, Tlml Iho Jam'ly and relalivcs i.( p,.

Icceasod have dill' since sympathy nftii <mh-Inlencela Mils mournful dispensation m Pi., u ,
lonee, which has shrouded thoirhe.U'iMmdli'uiiin uloom.
Ji'c.soivfd, Tlmtdurhall, be (Import ami tlu-ini-in-

mrs of this lodge wear Ihousual Imdguot unmm-
UK for thirtydays,and that those proceedings k
ninsmlttcd to Iho lam ly of our departed hn.iii.
' and published in thecounty papers,

Kuamc 10. Hki;j'ziioovi;u, |
"

t‘. 10. Maolauoiu.in, |
.1. 11. Khi km, J. rv,i.|
Adam Kkli.'ul
W. M. Ooii.hy.

AH :t: 11. U. Williams,It. s.
Uaii.road Accident.—On W.ednr.-

day Jast. the engine of tlio.secondfrcigiit
train on the Cumberland Valley Kail
Unite), ran oil- the trade, by reason of a
switch being turned in thewrong dim-
lion at Cornelias & Bosh’s warehoiM l,
and drew several freight cars after it.
Fortunately the train was not going al
a rapid speed, and no serious injury \v:s
done, though all the trains were delay-
ed for several hours until the locomo-
tive was replaced upon the track.

Itnuciious.—Her. Dr. E. Forricr, of
Pennsylvania College, Gettysburg, will
preach in theSocondPrcsbylerian Church,
on next .Sabbath, morning and evening.

Itvimrt of A. ¥s. Spoimlor, Trcamircp of flic
SolUioi'** Monument Assoflaiiun of

C'uiubcrlamt t’omily,

To amounts collected on .subscription l>ao1;s:

Hook of A. L. Sponslor, Treas., Carlisle, :>l "i
“ “ Thus D. Million, *’

, “ “ John Fuller, “ J""'
. “ “ Jj. Todd, Ksq., • “ I l* l-* 1

“ “ James J. Uulo, “ J*w
“ John Campbell, “ fi *’ J

“
“ Joseph Stuart S. Middleton, lew
“ Chas. 11. Million, M

“ “W. F. Hwijier, "
•) |JJ

“ •• Alj’m Witmor, Middlesex, I'Jl
*' “A. Lainberlon, Esq., “ ul i"
Proceeds of lairs and festivals;

Fourth of July celebration, lbt!7, F 1 a
L'mklruu a liur, o'

Mic'dlusex fuallval, Hi"*'
Christinaslair, lid
UiuiUiijiiilon of “National Uillos” ol

SViib ) Uigton, D. C,, per E. X. Mathews, w 1 ‘

iJy J, H. Graham, Secretary,
*• Jus. Loudon blank books, Ac..
“ Samuel EllioU, printing,
“ Ouu. Uoucher, posting bills,
“ J. U, Graham, -
“ Account lair, oil painting,&c.,
“ James Louden, books. &0.,
“ DraitonA Kennedy, printing,
“ Geo. Taylor, janitor,
“ A. K. Uhoem, printing,
“ balance,

::

The foregoing statement w.is preaenn-* >• "
meeting of the Council hold Jam* irprovii

and ordered to be published. /' muabei otm
lillcato books are still In the liands oi ei»i> |,f |‘" •

and tiioamount thus out-sladlng is tiol ktm*'

bulwill bo given in luturo ropoi ts. “n< ■ il paint
ing valued at SIUU remaids unsold

A L. SEONSI.EK Trra.iurcr

Mrs. Partington Insulted. Tho
While Mup mains of Now Humpshireme
evidently a great institution—very high,
heavy frosts, beautiful view, four foliar
dinners. But the practical eye of a cer-
tain renowned Brake saw these smooth-
faced rocks, and thereupon adorned ami
variegated Jhe bridle path to the Tip-top
House with his familiar S. T.—lBo(l—X.
Plantation Bitters. This raised Hie
ire of the Mrs. Partlngtons composing
the Legislature of the Granite State, who
got their wise heads together, outlawed
Dr. Drake, and made it a penal. offense
to ply the artistic brush on their beloved
hills. Verily, the tine arts are at a dis-
count in New.Hampshire* Uuery.—hid
Drake pay them for this splendid adver-
tisement?

Magnolia Water. —A delightful toi-
let article —superior to Cologne; and at
half the price. [July 2, 18CS.—2t]

#ss“*We would call the attention of our
readers to an article of merit, which is
advertised in our columns as being used
extensively and with the best results, for
restoring gray hair to its original color,
and in case of baldness renewing the
growth, called Hall’s yegetable Sicilian
Hair Renewer. It Is a medicinal prepa-
ration ; its- action -is ladicui, and by its
use the glands which support the hair
are nourished and strengthened. Heat,
irritation and excessive perspiration of
the scalp, which produce baldness, are
soon cured by a few applications of tins
scientitic compound, and it imparts to the
hair a rich and glossy appearance. We
have tried H; and speak from actual use,

Pennsylvania Qreaißend.
The great amount oftime consum

ed by the ladies in dressing , and arrang-
ing their Imir must make any article
which-would lessen their labor particu-
larly desirable. Ring’s Vegetable Am-
brosia leaves the hair in such conditkm
as to render the dressing and.-arruiigi
a very easy matter. It imparts to it tl>a
splendid'glossy appearance rq rriucli m*

mired, cleans, the scalp from damlrull
and all humors, aud prevents baldness;

promotes Us growth, and restores gray,
hair to its original color. June 11,-U

To thu Weak, the Woks, and the
Weahy.—Tho Editor of the Boston Be-

oordcr says, “ Wo can" moat unhesitating-
lyrecommend the Peruvian Syrup, a pro-
tected solution of tho protoxide ofIron, to

all tho weak, the worn, aud the weary,
■having richly experienced Us benefits.
It possesses all the qualities claimed 01

st by its proprietor.”
Sußfaonißß for The Caucasian.
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The Interests of White Lahoi
and the PresceeaMon of

file White Plan's Gov-
ernment.
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The('APCASf ,\ v will Im* I week! y fmm 11 if
\ ULI’NTI-XU otll'-t', t< »r I lie- I '.i Ii 11ill I" is. ( 'umiiii'nrini/
Jul'/ 10, WW. and i-on tinning until I lie ivl unis ;>|

t he Prcsulviittal i-li-vl am an- i <•<•1*1 v i-<l.
Til K Cal'c - \M.vn wilt culllain .Sui 1'ii Mi/imimiif

racy, 01 iginalami sc Icut ci I I’uliiical Ilc.nlni".ami
NVi 11 lie Iho 1 'hciijH.sl Mini It-*lrani(i:iign I’apei' in
Uie Slato. The (lissmiiliiaimu nf trnlli ainmig
the luassus lb vitally c.sm-iii nil In Dcmncrallc suc-
cess in theCuming cumimli'u; ami we call upon
our friends everywhere to assist mir cdurts in
giving the CalT.vsian a wide cm-ulaUon. We
have put Hie pi lee down to the lowest pnssil.].-
liguie. In order toenable every one to take the
paper, and wu Inistmir Democratic friends will
manliest a similar liberality.

KWb number«ill be embellishedullli poi-
traltH 4»r«iis(inmii*lieii iiutiiiilimN,mid ho.
niormiH cuts I liusical i t eofthe puliI teal bit.,
lory ol the Ilmen. This novel leuture rentier*
eil the CniiciiHiiiii tleebleill.t popularin IMUi.

TIIK I'AtVAisIAN Will vigorously oppose the la-
natical madness ni the Disvuiionisis m ami outof
Congress, umlVill advoeate the speedy restora-
tion of the C n ion and the cause ol Const itut 1011a 1
Liberty. To this end it willdevote all Us enei-
gles to secure- the election ol Mu' IVipm-ratie
Stale and .National Tickets, ami the trttimpli of
Democracy eveiytrljer**.

TfißMS—Cas/i in Adrcmac,
HUu/fe f'rjiirx,
lU thpic* !n oiti- .-Uliln-u,
ao *•

.6iJ-AU Clubs must be sent toone addre
-*fsr*Club» should he sent in hy the middle of

June or Ih Ist of July, at funliest.
Address, HUATToN A KENNEDY

Cue/ntf. J\;ui\i.

TIIK TYKAXT AT Ills tVOltli,

Military dictatin' Urant i-till contin-
uen the iirosocutiiMi of liin cari-lully laid
m;hcmo to the people of the South
into his absolute; control, as thefolluw-
ing despatch will show.
KliW OULI.ANS. Jllim Csin-ral hllrhananyesterday recvlved an mder horn (it-m-ial (Jiant

direct lug the removal nt Uowrnor 1taker and
LteulenunMiovermir V.wriict-s.an.l Micaprmihl-incnt of W urimuuh and Dunn in tliHr ol ic s

the app<»lnliiu in. to take pi,me on Momlav’when the Legislations vein-,, In ohedieu.-.- t.>this order, (jeueial Ihadmnun last IV„,.
an order making the icpuivd .-hue'.-, -m

...same order uuthon/.es all purisU amt’munim-i’pal onicurs, declared clecle.l by his piev ,otis or-ders. to lake their oilli es upon takiii • the oath
prescribed by thenew Constitution, cm Moi.d tvLouisiana will have a perieet hlaek m -io m,Lieutenant-Governor. 13

Tliis mull who makes ami unmakes
governors to suit his limey, whoturns a
white man out of cilice ami jmlsa coal-
black negro in-liks place, is the liailieal
candidate fur the Presidency. Will he
receive the votes of the white freemen
of the .North? Will we place it in the
power of this man Grant to elect i,ini-
self by negro votes, ami then [dace the
necks of his own race under the heels ol
the ignorant blacks? Can it be that
this traitor to his own blood and race
shall receive the electoral vote of a sin-
gle northern State?

JOSS'- Subscribers for the Caucasian
are coming in rapidly. Our first issue
will consist of several thousand copies,
and all those who intend subscribing
for the cheapest and best campaign pa-
per in the Stale should do so at once, so
that we can complete our mailing lists,
and at the same time save oursolves a
great deal of unnecessary trouble.

The Norristown Radicals have sent
a petition to Hon. John Al. Brnoniallf
of the House, asking Congress to-'F®*
call the currency having
faces of 8. R. Chase and ,W. kS|j«esseii-
den.” Tiie Philadelphia Atff^'xplains
thisby saying that theRudsaro ashamed I
to look an honest man in theface. The
Age is ahead. ‘


